
T.H.&B.RY.
THE BEST ROUTE

BRAN'TO
Ap|»l»*s. hag 
Apples, basilBuffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Pumpkins 1 
llvets, bus. I 
Beets, bn ski 
Radish ....I 
Ho ratent Ui.shl 
Peppers, btl 
Onions. bn>l 
Potatoes, bl 
Parsnips, n 
Cabbage, dj 
Celery, & 1 
Carrots, bal 
Turnips, btl 
Parsley, bui 
Cuullflovver.1 
Hubbard fl 
New Pot al l 
Green Pop! 
Beans, «jiiul 
Corn, doi 
Vegetable ll 
Squash, ead 
Cheese, tied 

Do., old, I 
Houej, seel

Butter, per 
Do., eivu 

Eggs, do/.elr OLD Ducks, eu el 
Turkeys, 11 
Geese .....
Beef, rousti 

Do., strlol 
Do., bollll 

Steak, roll til 
Do., side] 

Bologna, 111 
Ham, sinoll 

Do., boili 
Lamb, hiul 

Do., hindi 
Chops, lb. I 
Veal. lb. I 
Mutton, lb.l 
Beef hvarti 
Kidneys. II 
Pork’. fresld 
Pork chops 
Dry salt pd 
Spare ribs] 
Chickens. H 
Bacon, bac 
Sausage, It*

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS,

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 

. cases. Fresh Her] 
Smelts, lb. 
Perch lb. 
Ciscoes, ib 
Whltetlsh. J 
Salmon trd 
Huddles, 1 
Uerriugs. I 

Do., thrd 
Fillets of I 

Do., sum I 
Yellow plcl 
Silver hand

Joo. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITE!'

Brantford, Ont.
ci-

By Special] 
Chicago 

2,000 ; mad 
$6.35 to 1 
20 to $8 2 
receipts, J 
$6.80 to 1 
heavy, $6 
$7.10; pig 
sales, $7 J 
000; marl 
$8 20; Ian

t: »
• iNorsts dr Canadian houthwbst 

land eUtitiLATION#.

~|IHW sole bead ot a family, or any male 
homestead 11<lttarte*-sectlo5»Uuf available^omluion land 

tn Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albcr a. Ap-msimmi
Bub Ageucy). oa certala couditiona.

Duties—SH months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land io each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
aloe mtlea of his homestead on a farm of 
it least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable bouse Is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a nomesieader la 
wood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
eection alongside his homestead. Price 
§3.00 per acre.

.It., i-nvciw
East .ti 

ceipts 5« 
Vealsri 

$4 to $14 
Hogs-J 

heavy, $ 
yorkers, 
$6.75; rJ 
$4 50 to I 

Sheep 1 
head; ad 
yearling! 
to $8.50 
$8 to S8

Duties—Six months’ residence in each of 
after earuing homestead pat- 

extra cultivation. Pre-three years

BHCtSaSuY.
A settler who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in each of three years, cultivate 00 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re_ 
auction in case of rough, scrubby or atony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation uuder certain conditions.

W. W. COIIY.-C.M.O., 
Deputy of the Minister of the interior

N.B.—Unauthorized pubiicatlos ofthl»
advertisement win not be Bald far. s4«ni
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Lond 
Harold 
for waj 
regardi! 
of the I 
German 
to-day. 
Tcnnan 
that thl 
ered an

Mr. " 
British 
fact th< 
own lii 
ask wh 
er reco 
their a 
they a 
lines.

For Sale
farm, black soil, in 

Huron County, 3 miles from 
Blithe, where the C. P. R- and 

Farm well

200 acre

G. T. R. meet, 
fenced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 

red brick house,2 storey new 
built about 2 years ago, 9 or 

bank barn, stabling10 rooms, 
for 50 or 60 head of stock, 

• water a thouse and barn, build
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall

“If
er, mo 
to ma! 
“it is I 
ing sea 
a defe 
offensi

20 acres more or 
wheat, 80 acres fall ploughed, 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 brood 
sows, 1000 bushels of grain, 
quantity of hay, quantity of 
straw, windmill, cream separa
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 
13.50°. Terms easy, call and 
see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
week. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser. Would taki 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

Liei
was is 
Raff, 1 
duties

1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices.

m*

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, and Fire insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043
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Social and PersonalBoy Knight Notes Saturday
Bargains

«r
Saturday || J. M Young & Co.
Barga ns [j ____________ quality first ” !1

rti
i

» Band practice was held on Monday 
evening under the direction of Band
master Wood, and there was a good 
attendance, a number of new mem
bers joining. Practice will be held 
every Monday evening in the future, 
and it is of the utmost importance 
that every member attends punctually 
and regularly. An oyster supper will 
be held at the concusion of the prac
tice next Monday.

Our rink was opened this week and 
the boys and girls, and also the adults 
of the neighborhood are enjoying the 
pleasure and healthy amusement that 
comes from skating. It has been a 
considerable amount of trouble and 
labor obtaining it, but it has been 
worth while. Thanks are due in this 
regard to Chief Lewis and others, 
who assisted. The formal opening will 
be held on Friday evening. Refresh
ments will be served in the armory.

sleigh ride

The Courier is slweye pleased te 
■ee items of personal Intel eat. Phono
m.m

i
.

■ mm HERE’S TOMORROW’S 
BARGAIN LIST!

I
! *I

IMml
a visitor inMayor Bowlby was 

Haldimand County yesterday.

lililllllliiu s
Miss Pearl Brown left this morn

ing for Toronto, where she will spend 
a week with friends.

Miss Mabel Duncan has returned to 
her home in Colborne after spending 

weeks with her cousin, Mrs. W. 
L. Bowman, 239 Dauhousie street.

:□ s
■ Bargains in Every Departmenttwo shome and 

of universal
USIC is necessary in everys Lieut. (Dr.) R. L. Hutton of thf 

Royal Army Medical Corps is leaving 
to-day for England, after spending a 
months’ sick leave with his family in 
Brantford. The Doctor is much im
proved in health and expects to go at 
once into active service.

The accepted instrument 
preference is the piano. For sixty years, the 

Bros. Piano has. been the delight
I Winter Coats at Reduced 

Prices for To-morrow’s 
Selling

Blanket Cloth $1.35
4 pieces All XV ool Blanket Cloth, in Navy, 

Cardinal, Fawn and Black, 56 in d* "I OK
wide. Special at..... •.............. V -LeO V

One piece Tweed Coating, extra heavy 
weight. Regular $2.00. Sale
price ............ ■ ■..............................

All Wool Serge Dress Goods, 40 in. wide, | 
in black and colors. Sale
price .....................................

— $1.50 Xll Wool Serge, in Black, Navy,
B Brown, Grey. Alice. 52 in. wide.
f| Sale price .............................

27 in. Velvet Corduroy, in Navy, Brown, || 
Green, Grey. Alice, Cream, Rose.
Sale price . • ■. .....................................

Haines
of thousands of owners. The Haines Bios.

ght to have.
si vies aid features'

lWeather permitting, 
will be held for the girls and mothers 
on Saturday afternoon. Be sure and 
be out for this event.

We have a large number of our 
members on the sick list, but we hope 

them all out, well and vigorous

Piano is the one you ou
May we show you the new Obituary One rack Ladies’ Winter Coats, in Curl 

Cloth, Chinchilla. Corduroy and Tweeds, 
also a few Blanket Cloth Coats amongst 
this lot. These come in many styles and in

$1.50T. J. BARTON & SON
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD A cable was received by Warden 

George E. Cooke of Oakland on Jan. 
18th announcing the death of William 
Taylor of Edinburgh, who is a bro
ther of Mrs. Cooke. Mr. Taylor was 
a son of the late Richard Taylor of 
Oakland township. He received his 
early education at Mount Pleasant, 
and then went to Scotland, where he 
graduated from the Academy in 
Perthshire. Later he returned to 
Canada and graduated from the Lon
don Business College. After having 
completed his education he taught 
school for a time and then went to 
Australia, where he engaged in sheep 
ranching with his uncle for a number 
of years. On the death of his uncle 
in 1892 he fell heir to a large fortune 
in Australia, Scotland and England. 
Since then he had travelled much, 
having crossed the Atlantic more than 
30 times, besides having travelled 
much in foreign countries. Deceased 
has a fine estate near Stirling, con
sisting of 1600 acres, called Craig
head.’’

Mr. Taylor had a wide acquaintance 
throughout the counties of Brant and 
Norfolk, who will learn with sincere 
regret of his death. Besides his sis
ter, Mrs. Cooke, and nephew, Willie 
Taylor Cooke, he leaves to mourn his 
loss several cousins, Wm. Taylor and 
Joseph Taylor of Scotland, Ont., R. R. 
Taylor, Brafltford, Mrs. Dunlop, of 
Mount Pleasant, and Mrs. D. M.

to see 
presently.

There has never been a time when 
boys are worth what they are in the 
world to-day, and we should see that 
every boy gets that thorough training 
that is obtained from belonging to or
ganizations like the Boy Knights. A 
training that makes manly boys, sen 
reliant, courageous, courteous, ready 
to make themselves of use to others 
and the world at large. There never 
was a time when we needed boys ot 
this description more than we do to
day, to take up the work and tasks ot 
those who have gone to the front to 
lay down their lives for their country s 
sake

105 8 $7.50|! ah sizes. W orth up to $13.00.
uUC I Sale price

Suit Bargain$1.00WITH THE SOLDIERS 12 only Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, in
also Tweeds.■Navy, Brown and Black 

Goats are satin lined, all good styles. Worth 
up to $15.00. Your choice

!75c
AA/V/WAA/V. at

84th Battalion.
DUTIES. : TAMES FORMAN, English, 18, lab-

Æv: t’Æ r'eV.”: iM-Hpr III
PRISONERS IN DETENTION |7t’e™°Ulde '
From this date all prisoners serv- ' hENRY PELL. English, 26, laborer, 

ing sentences of detention will be em. married, 272 Murray Street, 
ployed during regular parade hours LEMQN H WISSON, Canadian, 33, 
at hard Jabor. cement finisher, married, 4 Nortn-

umberland Street.

Ladies’ Underwear
Silk SpecialSee that your boy gets this training, 

it is worth while, and he will make a 
better and more useful man for hav
ing it. •

Ladies’ Underwear, in Vests and Drawers 
to match, extra weight, all sizes and 
special at 50c 36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin, best

29c, 35c, 40c and Lvons dye. Regular $1.75. d*"| Ot
Sale price ..................................

■
i:-r-tî-T-r-T-rv N Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Norfolk styles, in«-t-t-tt-M-A-'-t-'r-v-

f\ Music and Cardinal and Navy. Special (j* ^ Hosiery SpecialsPASS LISTS.
In future O. C. Companies, etc., will 

send to the Orderly Room Drama |
» I Mi 4

Ladies' All Wool Cashmere Hose, full 
fashion, seamless, sizes 8 to 10.
Regular 60c. Sale price..............

Children's VI Ribb W ool Hose, all sizes. 
Regular 35c. Sale 
price .........................

a*..» 1- .... ____ . not later j
than Tuesday morning of each week, j 
a list of the men to whom passes cov
ering more than 24 hours were grant
ed during the previous week, with the 
hours of commencement 
ation of the passes. " 
elusion in Part 2
must be typewritten or neatly wntt -a 
by hand, and must be in triplicate.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.
Any qualified telegraph operators j 

in the Battalion will send in their , 
names to the Orderly Room at once : contractors of this city, had won 
COMPARISON OF GUARD RE- | theirjmit in .the ^Privy Conned against. 

PORTS.

C.P.R. LOSES 6 SUIT 40cLadies’ Underskirts
Ladies' Underskirts in Black and colors, 

made of Regal Taffeta, all lengths.
Special at ...........................................

the Charniavs-(A leading article on 
kys.) 5 25c98cand termm- 

This is for uv 
Orders. The lists

In Which the Sum of $850,- 
000 Is Involved.

So stirring and stimulating was the 
concert recently given at Honolulu 
by the Chemiavskys, that the editor

— . of the Honolulu "Star’' was umpired q{ Saskatoon.
21.—Cable advices to write a leading article on super --------

latives” in which he said: The friends and acquaintances ot
•The appearance of the Cherniavs- Mrs. E. Swartout will regret to learn 

kys in their concert here may right- of her sudden death, which t°ok P1®* 
lv he regarded as one Of the really on Tuesday afternoon She was in her 
Z.,,t events in the musical history usual health up to Monday morning,
of Honolulu Their genius, superb j when she suddenly became very 1 , 
of Honolulu ineir gen =>, v acute attack of la grippe. She
technique, and magnetism places men idl and in a little more than
performance up among the sup®J^" twentv-fou/hours passed peacefully 
tives Each a rarely endowed master j twenty iour f
of his own instrument, in concerted | away. service was held at
numbers that are magnificent. The.e j ]ate residenCe last evening, Rev. 
three brothers pf genius have made ^ Baker officiating. A large num- 
themselves by one concert the most ^ o{ frjends assembled to pay the 
talked of and most generously praised ^ast tr;fjUte of respect to one who

was much loved for her Christian 
character, and whose counsel was 
often sought and valued, by those who 
knew and loved her well.

The remains were laid at rest tins 
the family burying

i ICorset Cover EmbroideriesOne lot Ladies' Waists, made of wrap- 
perette and cashmerette, all dark 
colors. Special at........;..................

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries. 18 
in. wide, dainty patterns. Sale

15c, 19c and
69cDenver, Jan.

, were received in Denver from London 
I to-day that McIIwce Brothers, tunnel 
j contractors of this city, had won 25cprice

MuH Special\ the Canadian Pacific Railroad for 
o „ ,* $gco 000 for work done in construct- There will be a comparison 5 ^ Rq Pass tunnel through

and Regimental Conclue, bhe t . latter tb drive a five mile tunnel
tries for both November and {*eU«eia(jdition to
ber will be checked. McNaught the price for the work, the Canadian 
„ „d Adiutant 84th Overse is Racihc, it is stated, agreed, to^pay^rtists in years. - ;

-Captain apd Adju Mcilwee a bonus of $1,000 for every These great artists reappear in this
Battalion, v.n._r foot Qf the tunnel bored each month dt on peb. 3rd. Plan opens next

125th Battalion. in excess of 900 feet. By the rapidity Wednesday at Boles Drug Store.
T. , following were added to the of their work the Mcllwees in nine

of thegi25th to-day; months, it is claimeo, earned a bonus
strength of the 125m too y of $2I5,000. Then the railroad com-
CHARLB8 B. married 6 years pany, according to the contractors,

44, C1V*1 'nre6i Northumberland took the contract away from them 
38th D.K V . 05 The Mcllwees sued for breach of

ioukViii i English 33 shoesmith, contract, and were awarded $527,000
JOHN C^L^' 8 t 'Norfolk Regi- by the Supreme Court of British Co-

smgle, 8 years lumbia. The railroad then appealed
ment, 15 South i>treet-___________ to the Privy Council, with the result

stated above.

27 in. Flouncing 29c ■Tliree only Persian Lamb and Sable 
Muffs. Empire stvle, good grade of fur. 
Regular $17.50. Sale 
price ..........

27 in. Flouncing on nainsook, scalloped 
edges. Regular 50c. Sale 
price ....................................... 29c$9.50

b JANUARY SALE IN THE STAPLE DEPT.
BIG BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING

White Quilts
8 onlv Heavv Honeycomb Quilts, lzfrgest size. 72 in. wide, over 90 in. long, d* 1 OÛ

good close weave. Worth $1.75. Sale price, each .............. •••’.................. *
13 onlv Fine Honeycomb Quilts, 72 x 90 size, nice neat patterns. Worth Û* "1 KÛ 

$2.00. Sale price, each................................................................. ....................................... *

sBRANT THEATRE 
An exceptionally good bill is being 

offered by the management this halt 
of the week. Both the vaudeville and 
photoplay portions of the programme 

splendid. The headliners are un
doubtedly the Bubbles, Trout and 
Mermaid trio. This is an aquatic act 
of a very novel nature and was per
formed by the so-called “Underwater 
lady, man and seal. They performed 
such difficult feats as eating and sleep-

morning at 
grounds at Norwich.

Mrs. Swartout leaves to mourn her 
loss, a loving husband, two sons, 
William of Cleveland, Ohio, and Clif
ford at home, two daughters Laura — 
and Gladys,at home. AlsoHier mother, p 
Mrs. James Mitchell, one br°th^’ ■ 
Walter, and four sisters, Mrs. J. vv. 
Hill, Mrs. C. W. SUls of this city, 
Mrs W. S. Hopkins of Fairfield Plains 
and Mrs. A. Smith of Cleveland, Ohio.

beautiful,

s Bargains in

!are

as

Crash Towelling 7c
White Crash Towelling, 

,18 in. wide, suitable for dish 
or roller towels. Worth 10c 
yard. Sale price, 
yard ....................

NEUTRALITY BECOMES IMPOS- 
POSSIBLE.

lie Dark Towelling 
8c Yard

Dark Heavy Crash, 16 ip. 
wide and pure linen. Wrorth

121 2c Towelling 9cThe floral tributes were 
including a pillow, husband children, 
wreath mother, brother and sisters; 
sprays from Colborne St. Ehurcb" 
Colborne St. Brotherhood, H, H. 
class Colborne St. Church, Form i, 
C.B.C.I., Mrs. F. Ingleby, Mr ana 
Mrs. C Ingleby, Misses McHutcheon, g 
Mr and Mrs iv. Smith, Mr Gale, Mr g 
Geddes, Miss G. Carter, Miss Ethel 
Adams, Miss Leone Sills, Messrs T. 
and J. Braund, Mrs. Potter and Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sloan, Mr. Robert 
Oliver*, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, The 
pall bearers were Messrs F. Mann, C. ■ 
Coward, F. Charlton, Eddy, Thomp- ■ 
son, Henderson.

ing under water. .
The Folly Four were good in a 

comedy quartette . attraction. The 
photoplay feature was “The Mummy 
and the Huming Bird”, a fine society 
drama production, showing Charles 
Cherry in the lead.

5 pieces of White Crash 
Towelling, 17 in. wide, red 
border, good heavy quality. 
Worth 12j4c yard.
Sale price, yard

New York Times—If safe passage
is to be denied to the accredited rep e-
gentatives of the United States Gov
ernment, if American Ambassadors, 
Ministers and Consuls must set sail 
from our shores in entire uncertainty 
whether they are to reach their des 
tination or be sent to a watery grave 
by a Teuton assassin, we shall at 
once and completely change our atti
tude toward Germany and Austria 
and toward the war. The continuance 
of friendly relations becomes impos
sible and our neutrality a matter f- 
anxious and immediate consideration. 
If war is to be made, then the Arne - 
ican people will not consent that it 
remain one-sided.

S 7cfX to-day 11c yard. Sale O ^
«/V price, yard ...................OU

CARD INDEXING BELGIUM.
Belgian Relief Fund Work on a Sys

tematic Basis.
New York Jan. 20—“Card indexing 

a city and keeping a day-to-day chectc 
on the residents seems almost im
possible,” remarked a New York bus
iness man, who has just returned from 
a trip to Belgium and Holland. This 
however, is what has been accomp
lished by those who are dispensing the 
relief, without which hundreds ot j , - >. >
thousands of Belgians in Liege and a < • J fitfj gWT KÇSf t 
score of other places would have ,. LlMlW ^
starved long before this. I* ♦ ♦ ♦

“I visited the headquarters of the
Belgian relief work in Brussels, and The funeral of the late Mrs. Tmck, 
had a chat with Mr. Lewis Ricnards, 1 beloved wife of Mr. William Tinck, 
who is in charge of the card indexing. 3- Albion street, took place from her 
There are half a million people tn iate residence to Mt. Hope cemetery, 
the city and Mr. Richards know.. Deceased was born in Kent, Eng- 
just how many are entitled each day )andi and came to Canada when a giri. 
to receive their bread rations and to Shc was a member of Grace Church, 

entitled for their and j,ad made a large circle of friends.
In addition to a sorrowing husband, 
she leaves to mourn her great loss 
one daughter, Miss Eleanor, at home, 
four sisters and six brothers. Mr. R. 
Edwards, secretary of the S. O. E 
is one of the latter.

Rev. Patterson-Smyth officiated at 
the obsequies, and the pall bearers 
were A. Ions, W. E. Lemmon, J. 
Williams, E. B. Matthews, J. B. Hills. 
S. Smith.

The floral tributes included: Pillow 
from father and daughter; wreath, 
from operating staff Bell Telephone 
Co’y ■ harp from plant department 
boys Bell Telephone Co’y; sprays 
from Mr. and Mrs R Edwards, Mrs. 
H and Mrs. J. McIntyre, Mrs. R. 
Horton, Mrs. J. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Schultz, Mrs. W. C. Living
ston, Park Baptist Sunday school, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnston, staff of Bell Tele
phone Co’y.

Special Items from the Linen Section
One piece only of Unbleached Table Linen, 58 in. wide, good heavy quality. 04 (•

Worth 35c yard. Sale price, yard............................................. ................................. “• “
Two pieces Pure White Table Damask. 60 in. wide. Worth 45c yard. Sale price,

70 in. Unbleached Table Linen. Worth 65c yard. Sale price.

One piece only'of Half Bleached Damask. 58 in. widè. Worth 50c yard. Sale O'JJLzi 
price, yard ...........................................................................................• .......................................£

S s

: yard

50cs
Wilfrid Gribbe, socialist, was 

tenced at St. John, N.B., to jail for 
using seditious language.

sen-

White Turkish Towels 
15c Pair

25 doz. White" ^Turkish 
Towels. Worth 25c 
pair. Sale price, pair.

Flannelette Blankets 
$1.00 Pair

White and Grey Flannel
ette Blankets. Worth $1.50

Odd Table Napkins 
12 l-2c Each

A big lot of Odd Table 
Napkins. 20 in. size. Worth 
$2.25 doz. .Sale 
price, each........

:
another big s

3 15c SRECRUITING RALLY pair. Sale price. 0012ichow much they are 
fami’.Ls.”

Continuing this man 
heard much and seen 
efficiency of the Belgian relief woric, 
but this card indexing of a city seem
ed impossible to me. Doubting the 
thoroughness of the system, I aske 
for card showing the requirements ot 
bread for the hotel where - I was 
staying—the Palace. Mr. Richards 
promptly produced it Thereon was 
indicated how much bread was daily 
required to feed the staff of the ho
tel and how much for the guests, 

figures being revised and ven-
fle,TnrLiege U is the same. There are 

i peop’e homeless, 165,000 work- 
idle, and 318,000 people are desti

tute I cannot understand how we 
who have been comparatively little 
affected by the war, can sit by and 
hear of conditions like these without 
responding to the appeals of ^ 
ious Belgian relief branches.

ssaid. "I had 
much of the

1 J. M. YOUNG (SL CO. i_ For 125th Brant Battalion
Col. M. E. B. Cutcliffe, C. O. Floor Oilcloths and LinoleumsCarpets, Curtains and Housefurnishings

5 sBRANT THEATRE 
Sunday Night, Jan. 23rd

I*?

conspiracyhere for engaging in 
against Russia. They were acquitted, 
but were found guilty of belonging to 
“a secret society for unknown pur
poses.”

I quays, and competing for custom with 
the stalls on the shore. These and its 

its military as-
: Old Konigsberg.these

.!
Konigsberg, which has | pect gnd ^ houses constantly

figured to some degree in the present | p edged ^ between the Gid| make up 
Europan war, is almost circular a L ^ impression of Konigs- 
shape, withm a ring of moated de .. Within one thousand and ninety 
fences except to the southeast, where , g* ■, f .» fnrt, no houses are

w,,„ ....... -twelve miles an hour. heavy traffic, its bridges raised to let ; timbered houses that can be . =asüy
In the Colorado district rain storms , , the s^ips proceed up the Pregel | oemolished in case of siege may be

freqU'ngle d°roCp ofdwaTer reaches the is at'pekiw It "is called the "School ”^h’ forms" an‘riiand oTthe “oldest ' ^Many Konigsbergers speak of their 
orth The raffi ça* be seen fading for the Sons of the Empire.” Its an- town, forms an island of the oldest, tQwn £ a Russian seaport, for it cx-

from the clouds high above the desert, tiquity is very great, and a grand re- and mos . , ui d ; ports mainly Russian produce, ànd

— - sratayswN? scar- • - «— — — -

22,000
men

The town ofat 8:15 p. m.
SPEAKERS :

Major E. L. Buchanan
Of the 75th Battalion, Who Has Returned From the Front

THE "MANCHESTER OF PO
LAND.”

The city of Lodz lies about seventy- 
miles in a south-westerly direction 
from Warsaw. The city is the sec
ond largest in Poland, and since tne 
beginnig of the last century as 
grown from a small unimportant P e 
to be one of the most populous pla
ces in the Russian Empire Lodz 
indeed, ranks among the leading cen- 

Ten très of cotton manufacture in

our var-: Capt. A. W. Forgier
Direct From the Trenches 

There Will be an Appropriate Musical Program 
Chairman: MR. J. H. HAM, M.P.P.

Note Place and Hour 
Collection to Help Defray Expenses 

GOD SAVE THE KING
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Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A Phone rail will hrln* »on 
QCAI-1TÏ

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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